
O'Neill high seniors in “Father Knows Best" left-to-right: Veldon Tomlinson, Howard Staub 

({sdleenian), l-arn Frisch, Nancy Fetrow (policewoman), Jeanette Frlcke, Perry Dawes, Betty Hod- 

man, Karen Hartronft (background) and Klaine Knigman.—The Frontier Photo. 

Schindler-Charf 
Nuptials Read 

EWING St. John’s Catholic 

church, south of Ewing, was the 

scene of a 10 a.m. Saturday. No- 

vember 15. nuptial high mass fol- 

lowing the double-ring ceremony 
uniting in marriage Patricia Ann 
Schindler, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. .lack Schindler of Ewing, and 
Lonny lee Charf, son of Mr. and 
Mrs F’loyd Charf of Neilgh, al 

which Rev. I loosing officiated. 
The bride, escorted to the 

altar by her father, wore a baller- 
ina length gown of Ftoclielle lace 
over taffetta and net. The fitted 
bodice featured tiny lace covered 
buttons down the front with a scal- 
loped neckline and long tapering 
sleeves that came to bridal points 
over the wrist. The skirt had three 
flounces of lace with a show of 
tulle ruffles in the back. Her veil 
was in ballerina style with a clip- 
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The 

that Gives 
more 

of Yourself 

that’s your portrait, in 
roior if you wish. Your gift 
portrait says, more than any 
other gift,' “I’m thinking of 
you.'' ft’s the gift that’s most 

treasured, for it’s the gift 
only you can give! 

Christmas Card 
Special 

Make your appointment now 

for pictures taken in your 
home or at the studio. 

Minimum Order 

36 Cards 
with Envelopes $ 10 

Additional dozen 
$2.50 

O’Neill Photo Co. 
O’NKILL, NEBK 

PHONE 1 
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Mr. and Mrs. Ijonny I>»e C'liarf they were married Saturday, 
November 15, at St. John’s church.—Westland Studio (Neligh). 

pod edge held by a tiara trimmed 
in tiny pearls and sequins. She 
carried a colonial bouquet of blue 
carnations entwined in white satin 
ribbons and tiny pearl hearts. 
Along with her bouquet the bride 
carried a white prayer book. She 
wore pearl necklace and earrings, 
a gift from the bridegroom. 

The maid-of-honor, Miss Betty 
Schindler, sister of the bride, 
wore an aqua blue lace and net 
over taffeta dress. She wore a 

small white hat veiled to match 
her dress. She carried a colonial 
bouquet of white carnations en- 

twined with royal blue ribbons. 

The bridegroom and bestman. 
Rodney Charf, brother of the 
bridegroom, wore business suits, 
with white carnation bouttonieres. 

The bride's brother, Maurice 
| Schindler and Richard Buckmast- 
er were ushers. 

Younger brothers of the bride 
and bridegroom, Joe John Schin- 
dler and Sidney Charf, served the 

I wedding mass. 

The bride's mother wore a royal 
j blue wool jersey dress. The bride- 
groom’s mother wore a navy fail- 
le suit dress. They both wore 

I white carnation corsages, 
The bride’s maternal grand- 

mother, Mrs. Celia Christiansen 

I of Chambers, was present. 
Both of the bridegroom's grand- 

mothers were present. Mrs. Fran- 
ces Schuster of Brunswick and 
Mrs. Ed Charf of Royal, also one 

grandfather, Ed Charf. All grand- 
mother’s wore white carnation 
corsages. 

Mrs. Henry Schuth, cousin of the 
hride, sang “Ava Maria” at the 
offertory. 

Immediately following the cere- 

mony, a luncheon was served to 
about 150 friends and relatives. 
The dining room wras decorated in 
the bride's colors of various shades 
of blue, white and touches of sil- 
ver. 

The wedding cake was baked. 

cut and served by an aunt of the 
bride, Mrs. William Hubei, and 
was decorated by Mrs. Paul Hub- 
ei. Mrs. Lawrence Chart, aunt of 
the bridegroom, poured. Miss Shir- 
ley Wright of Ewing and Miss 
Beverly Peterson of Omaha were 

! in charge of the gifts. Miss La- 
vella Vavrina of Omaha and Miss 
Darlene Schindler, sister of the 
bride, were in charge of the guest 

| book. Luncheon was served by 
seven cousins of the bride and 
bridegroom. It was prepared by 

; Mrs. Robert Kreiziger of Ewing, 
Mrs. Ambrose Borgmeyer of In- 

1 
man and Mrs. Irwin Cloyd of Ew- 
ing. 

There were guests present from 
Omaha, Shelby, Elgin, Neligh, 

| Brunswick, Royal, Orchard, Tay- 
lor, Chambers and Ewing. 

Regional Deaths 
— 

Dr. Vern E. McPherson 
NEIJGH — Funeral services J 

were held Tuesday, November 18, 
for Doctor Vern E. McPherson, 
85. of Neligh, who died the pre- 
vious Saturday from a heart ail- 
ment. A well-known dentist, he 
was born in Atkinson and gradu- 
ated from Neligh high school. He 
graduated from Creighton univer- 
sity dental college in 1917. Sur- 
vivors include: Widow; daughter 
—Mrs. Everett Selleck of Los An- 
geles, Calif.; sons Daniel of San 
Francisco, and Robert of Hast- 
ings; mother Mrs. Emmeline Mc- 
Pherson of Los Angeles. 

O'Monclo at Appleby*— 
Winners of O'Monde club held 

Tuesday evening at the home of 
Mrs. Fred Appleby were Mrs. 
Mickey Stewart, Mrs. Dale French 
and Mrs. Larry Schaffer. Guests 
were Mrs. French and Mrs. Rob- 
ert Cole of Emmet. 

She’ll feel Like A QUEEN— 
Give Her a White Christmas with Ni 

i 

FRIGI AIRE; 
, Advanced Appliances. / j 

GILLESPIES 
Sales and Service 

Father Knows Best’ 
in Doubt for Time 

OHS Seniors Perform 
to Big Crowd 

The senior class of O'Neill high 
school presented a three-act com- 

edy, •'Father Knows Best", to a 

near-record crowd Fridas night at 
the public school auditorium. 

Earlier the production, coached 
by Mrs. Harvey Tompkins, had 

MTt.. 

been presented to grade school 
students. 

In the scene pictured by the 
camera, the police matron (Nancy 
Fetrow) is returning to bewilder- 
ed parents the two missing teen- 
agers Ralph (Larry Frisch) and 
Betty (Jeannette Frickei. 

The story represented a few 
hours of life in the somewhat 
amusing Anderson family. 

On this particular evening the 
family's washing machine has 
broken down ta serviceman comes 
and d >es battle with errant kids 
in the family, also neighboring 
kids), a giXMtp from the garden 
club drops in informally while po- 

lice are searching for the teen- 
agers. i Police were brought into 
the act by a jittery father whose 
daughter. Betty, was on her first 
date* 

All this transpired as the nerv- 
ous father. Mr. Anderson t Perry 
Dawes> was attempting to dose 
in insurance contract with a man- 
ufacturing executive new to the 
town. 

The executive. Mr. Rrinkworth 
(Veldon Tomlinson > turns out to 
l>e Ralph's father. Ralph (Frisch* 
is the boyfriend of Betty (Fricke*. 
and they had made off with the 
Anderson family car. 

Kathy, another Anderson daugh- 

ter, happens to Iv entertaining an 

equally distressing teenager girl 
friend Their untimely on-stage 
appearaces frustrated the nervous 
Nlr Anderson 

Mrs Woolsey (Karen Hartmnft' 
and Mrs Wembly iKlaine Krug- 
mani are do-goxiing ladies ahout 
town and prweded to rearrange 
the Anderson household to the 
i', ijiiiin if Mrs, Anderson 
Hetty Rodman', who was sharing 

Mr. Anderson's burdens and could* 
r have been made happier by a 

sudden departure of the gat'd n 
gals, 

Mr. Anderson attempted to re- 

main cool and calm by the events. 
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However, invariably he became 
rattled, confused others. made 
miserable decisions, but. like in 
most stories, the next morning 
dawned with a better day 

Others in the east were: Kathy. 
Elaine Miller: Bud, Sonny Kud 
era: Janie, lots Nelson: Ramona, 
Nancy IVvall; Patty, Chernan 
Knepper; repairman, M e r I e 

Reuse; Buds friend, Allen Rey- 
noldson: Mrs, Jones, Stumm Mar* 
eelltis. 

Mrs Gillespie Hostess-- 
Mrs Bennett Gillespie was hos- 

tess to the 9FF club Wednesday- 
evening, 
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! S^OW BRUSH - _ 

Combination brush and scraper removes ^ 
| windshield ice and snow quickly, easily. HhuS Syitl 

Durable plastic bristles. 24* handle. 
* 
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2for 25< 
Handy pack fits on car visor- 
easy to reach, yet out of the 
way. 70 single sheets to pack. 
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Rugged black rubber floor mat 
with ridge design. For auto or 

home. lS'xl?'. Easy to clean. 
6-7*99 
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now Is V > 

only 1 v 
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Seals costly leaks in your cool* f 
ing system. Won't harm engine | 
or hoses. Powder type. 3 oz. can. 
• 404 ■ 
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NEVER PRICED LOWER! ; 
rrvnm r „ : 

s L\_ L1 l_jlA.LMJ.A_C Li cIa. ! 
| SNOW AND MUD TIRES! ! 

BP'★ Tube Type or Tubeless! 470xl5 » 

★ Free Installation! |J P! |*j T^u* j } 
I|JP ** ★ Buy on Time 1.25 Per Week | Hfj Exchange* \ » ) 

«|j SIZE TYM OUp*|S" 
_ _ , 

■> *■ -A V P j I 
J «”»’«. .1™».-’»»— USE YOUR ,2 MONTH RoTri-li I 670x15 Tube_13.95 I HAZADh V ’ K°AD P F 

Tub* -1593 nm TIDCC Every WintermnGfUARANTCS I * 
_760xl5__-Tub,_!ZA«_ OLD TIRES guamnfeed aaainst J'? “ further I > J 670X15 Tubelesc 16.45 »erials and worLm??^ ?.eiF®c,s "a- | k 

710x15 Tubelesc 18.45 AC HA1AIU 1 of the tin*__ ?n,s7'P for the life B " 

C| 760.15 —T-.E.I..;-AS DOWN „,ar boSTSl1» • 2"a '">°« 1 I 
i 750x14 Tubelesc 16.95 | r°ad hazard pro'rato B X 

PAYMENT when used under normal wlnterd1'6* ■ I | ~Ji 850x14 Tubelect 21.45 | 2.„® ,f°nd,h'°ns. anv* ■ | 
UPl ‘With recappable tire and plus Federal tax. «. te, j*, n R E 
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> VARCON DELUXE 
Guaranteed 30 Months 

6 VOLT H| Bg QC 
Compare | ^ 

_ 

J at 21.95 I I ‘Xf 

! r2 V°LT I f? 95 i Comoare g fe* ** ** 

J at 24.95 1 U? t7ZS 
I 

• Dependable Plastic Separators 

VARCON SUPER ACTIVE 
Guaranteed 4 Years 

Compare 1 C 45 
at 27.95 I J 

Compare 1 O 95 
at 31.95 | " 

• Bonded Class Separators 
1 ^ I 

OUR FREEZER SALE IS STILL GOING ON! ) 
WITH ANY OF THE FOLLOWING FREEZERS | 

J 2 Gal. Meadow Gold Ice Cream * 

* • 100 Boxes Frozen Feds } 
21 CU. FT..... 304.95 17 cu. FT— 264.95 13 cu. FT..... 234.95! 

$10.00 DOWN WILL DELIVER! Any Freezer to Your Home! [ 
■rffTT|TnrTTIlTTyTr7VTVrV!^nTTT7V > 
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